
Business Men Will Back Graveling.

Several business men have signified

their intention of appearing personally
before the City Council next Monday
and Tuesday in support of the gravel-
ing petition which was recently secur-

ed by the members of the Chamber
of Commerce and other civic organiza-

tions of the city. So far as can be
learned there is no objection to the
graveling program, except a few of
the signers owning corner lots who
remonstrate against the division of
assessment. The city atttorney says

the distribution has been made accord-
ing to law. There is not a single ob-
jection to the graveling program other
than the division of assessment by
a few corner lot holders.

WE APPRECIATE SUCH
EXPRESSIONS AS THESE

The following is an extract from a
letter from one of the schools of the
county:

“I am returning the pamphlets
which you so kindly loaned us. I wish
to thank you for the use of them, and
what meant more to us, your personal
help and interest. Altho we lost In
our debate, we feel that without your
aid we would never have given our
opponents the fight we did.

“If all our business men and edi-
tors took as much interest in school
affairs as you have taken in the past
and are doing in the present, we
would have better schools, better pu-
pils, and better citizens in the future.“

SOCIETY

The Delta Woman’s Club held a very
pleasant meeting at the Community
Rooms Wednesday afternoon. Nom-
inations of officers vrere made and af-
ter the transaction of the routine busi-
ness, several musical numbers and
papers were given. Miss Eveline Nut-
ter concluded the program with a
clever criticism on some of the late
books including Babbit. One of Us, If
Winter Doesn’t, Rough Hewn, Main
Street and others.

Mrs. R. E. Piner and Mrs. T. W.
Osborn were hostesses at an elaborate
dinner at the Piner home Sunday, at
which the two families, Mrs. Mary

Soren. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Soren, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Delfelder, Miss Lot-
tie Soren and Miss Lois Nelson were
guests.

The Neighbors of Woodcraft held
an enjoyable evening Tuesday even-
ing, one candidate being initiated into
the order. James M. Kennedy, district
organizer for the W. O. W., was pres-
ent and livened things up in his usual
jolly manner. Refreshments were
served under Mrs. Mattie Clark’s di-
rection.

The Women’s Relief Corps met on
Wednesday with 25 members in at-
tendance. Three new’ members were
initiated. A fine program was given
by a number of school children under
the direction of Mrs. L. A. Dowd.

The Rebekahs will have a box social
next Friday evening. April 6, at the
T. O. O. F. hall. All members and all
Odd Fellows and their wives invited.
The ladies will bring lunch boxes and
the gentlemen will buy them at a flat
price of 50c each. A short program
will also be presented.

Mrs. Wheelin, mother of Mrs. Kate
Carter, w-as the victim of a pleasant
surprise party perpetrated by a num-
ber of her neighbors and friends Tues-
day afternoon. The party was in
honor of her 95th birthday w’hich oc-
curred last week. She appeared de-
lighted at the army and had a
thoroughly good time with her guests.
They brought delicious refreshments
along which were eaten at the close
of the afternoon.

Jammed Full This Week.
We deeply regret that many in-

teresting items of news which we had
hoped to give our readers has been
crowded out this week.

BIRTHS

Announcements have been received
of the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Gilmer at Grand Junction
on Friday, March 16.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Linn at Grand Junction
Saturday, March 24. She has been
named Margaret Rose. This is the
first girl in the family and quite na-
turally the parents are elated over her
arrival.

PAONIA NEWS

W. 11. Davis of Delta w’as a visitor
here Tuesday.

Spring is here and election is get-
ting warmer.

The Community church has a new
coat of kalsomine.

Horace Curtiss was a business visi-
tor in Delta Friday.

Fred Williams, plumber has pur-

chased a new’ safe.
Ed Ayer of Craw’ford was a busi-

ness visitor here Tuesday.

The Episcopal church is holding

Easter services this week.
Mrs. Eric Maikka of BowMe w’as

shopping in Paonia Saturday.

Mrs. Boltbee and Mrs. Dock of Som-
erset w’ere shopping here Saturday.

John Roth was a business visitor
around Midway and Hotchkiss this
wek.

Carl .Toslyn departed Wednesday
morning for Los Angeles, California
on a business trip.

Harry McClure entertained about a

dozen of his gentlemen friends to a

card party Saturday night.

The Boy Rangers held a meeting
Tuesday evening and planned on en-
tertaining the Rotary Club.

Pete is home from Riverside,
California, where ho has spent some
four months.

The M. K. and Comunity churches
are holding Joint services this week In
the community church.

Ruby Fluke, who has heen visiting

in Tunsten, Arizona, for a few weeks,
came home Sunday.

A big food and apron sale will be
held at the Rest Room Saturday by
the Calendar club.

Roland Owens of Somerset, was
visiting his mother, Mrs. Ed Owens,
who is in the Paonia hospital.

The Science club was entertained
Monday by a lecture given by Rev.
Hyndman on “TTow Evolution and Re-
ligion can Harmonize.”

Paul Amsbury, was called to his
home In Alta Vista. Kenans, because
of sickness of his parents. He depart-
ed Monday morning.

Geo. Walker of Independent Lum-
ber company, was called to Lazear
Monday because of the death of his
father Jim Walker.

Lyle Simmons of Midway bought
the house Lou Wilkins has been living
in and moved it on his land. Mr Wll
kins has made plans for n new home.

Another organization has been start-

ed called “The Elite Society”, con-

sisting of ten members of the etymo-

logy class. The teacher Is Mrs. Coo
Van Doreen.

LeGrande Graham, Elmer Sharp.

Thomas Campbell, Vinten Sherfick,

Geo. Lurma. Merit Slay and Dick Mc-

Kenna. all of Somerset were visitors
in Paonia Tuesday.

A small congregation drew down by

the river Monday to watch Mr. Rue
get a few black places on his face
They were placed there by Earl Wil-
son. a farmer of the Paonia district.

FTed Gordon, our local depot agent,

left Wednesday morning for Denver,

where he will spend a three months’
vacation. Mr. M. R. Talley of Deltn
will take his place while Mr. Gordon
is gone.

Our Junior High were more success-

ful In their last basketball games

with Hotchkiss than with their first
ones. The games wore played in Pn-
onia. The boys won by a score of
16 to 6. The girls game was a tie 23
to 23.

Tuesday the Juniors presented In
the High School assembly Zona
Gale's “The Neighbors.’’ a farre in one

act. Tire selection of characters was

perfect. Tt was presented under the
capable direction of Miss Wilson, the
English teacher.

The silver loving eup that has been
on display in the window of the Dun-
lmr-McOlnro drugstore is to he given

to the best all-round athlete In Paonia
High School this year. The one who
makes the best showing in football,

basket ball, track and baseball. The
cup is given by Mr. Vorbeek of Grand
Junction.

Josephine Bross and Melvn Miller,
two Normal students of Gunnison,

came In Thursday and returned again

Monday morning. Miss Bros* has
been visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cleo Bross. Miss Miller
visiting in the home of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Merl Miller.

Mr. Lanning, our superintendent
has announced that Paonia High

School Is now a member of the North

Fentral aßorlatlon of Foliages ami 1
Secondary schools. This gives to
every student of Paonia High School
the opportunity of attending any in-

stitute of higher learning in tho North
Central states without having to pass

tho entrance examinations Mr. Lan-
ning, our superintendent and Prind- ,
pal Urubben, as well as the rest of
the faculty deserve any amount of
praise and congratulations that can
poslhly be bestowed upon fhem.

The tryouts for rlietoricals will he
held In the opera house early In April

The candidates are John Nutting and
, Hazel Lamb for humorous and ora-

torical declamation; Victor Morgan

and Ruth Grove opposite each other
for original oration; argument lies be-
tween Lolusn Head and Maurice
Tripp, who arc both seniors. Six can*

1 didates are entering the field of dram-
atic declamation. Dorothy Vogal,

Frances Gibb, Clarence Stewart. Ruth
’ Hoskins. Ijiura Davis, and Mildred

: Scboneman. The Judges chosen for
the tryouts are Rev. Eric Smith, E. E
Hufty and A. A. Clomonts.

The annual Senior-Junior bnnquot
was held In the Odd Fellows hnll last

1 Saturday night with all hut very few
of tho members of both classes pres-

-1 ent. A five-course dinner was served,
after which a program was given. Tho
students who aided In making tho on

• tertainmont a success were Both
Peters, Benton Rltchloy and Oren
Maker, who gave readings. The hatch-

ft was presfntod by Charles Whadfort.
senior class president, and Victor
Morgan, Junior president, responded.
Toasts wore glvoil by members of the
faculty anil tho address of the even-
ing given by llev. Morso. Tho ban-
quet was a huge success.

Come to our store Saturday
Heinz Special Demonstrator will be here all day

sampling all of the Heinz delicious products.

Extra Fancy Fruits and Vegetables willarrive Fri-
day evening. They will be just right for your Sunday
dinner. Order early for the best.

Extra Special for Saturday Only
Extra Fancy Layer Figs. Fresh stock just receiv-

ed. Regular price 45c per pound. Special price for
Saturday only 32e per pound.

10 pound box for only $2.90.

A Few of Our Every Day Prices
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar 8 l-3c
Pearl White Soap, per bar 5c
White Eagle soap, per bar 5c
Ivory Soap, per bar 8 l-3c
Orient Oil Toilet Soap, per bar 5c
Gloss Starch, per pound 121,4 c
Old Dutch Cleanser, per can 10c
Large Gold Dust, per package 35c
Rinso, per package 7i4c
Large Swans Down Cake Flour, per pkg. 35c
Instant Swans Down Cake Flour, per pkg. 25c
Pa,llas Peanut Butter, 7 oz. pail 15c
Schillings, Solitaire, HillBros, and J. S. B. Coffee__46c
California Asparagus, per can 20c
Unicorn Syrup, per quart 19c

JOHNSON & BRENTON
The Fair and Square Store

. Quality Fit Fabric and Satisfaction
All are inbuilt into

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
Do not let price be the deciding factor

in the purchase of your Easter Suit.
Kuppenheimer Suits may cost you a tri-

fle more to begin with, but considering the
long wear, satisfaction, fit, stability of fab-
rics and good lasting appearance they cost
you much less per month or year and one
suit will outwear three ordinary suits.

Let Us Show You Today

The Davis Clothing Co.
The Kuppenheimer House in Delta

Saturday is your Last
Shop pins Day

A NEW HAT FOR EASTER
Of Course— N

And if it is very becoming—if it is a bit v'J
! out of the ordinary—Easter is a gala day to --

> initiate it.
- That is the reason for the reputation of :

_

| Mathers Millinery Department. A distinc- i >£

“ tively becoming hat is a source of pleasure a . Z; 1 \ j i'-
woman does not soon forget.

*

„

Whether your desires are for a light col-
; ored sports hat, a large picture hat, a small ' jjfl

poke, you’ll find large selections awaiting ,•
1 '«!<

1 your choice. 1 '

BOYS’ EASTER |l/[ f

: SUITS~ 9 llLfeaV-
That will make Ja

l Him take pride in
sPPearance. r-p aten , Lealher Qne

$9.95 85 to 11 $2.65; 115 to 2 $2.85 t

tot rvTTcr'C Brown Calf One Strap \
BLOUbLb to 11 $2.65; 11 \to 2 $2.85 W gm *

, New both in Smoke Elk Korrect Shape
Color and Style—

i ii $
P

9 « 7=;
Blouses Printed in ° 2 to 11 $3.25; 11 ito 2 $3.75 WmwbssM
Egyptian, Turkish Black Kid Mary Jane HaW

1 and brilliant Or- one strap J \\\
fental co ors 5* to 8 $1.50; to 11 $1.75 \\]lemai coioib.

Boys Smoke E ,k oxford tU
$5.95 Rubber Heel
„

9 to 13 2 $3.75
Silk Sweaters 1 to 2 $4.25
t-, „„„

-it Boys’ Tan Grain Oxford
, Every woman will 2 l to g55 75

! u°l 2 * to 6 *3 ’°°; 13* to 2*2 75

, [* C.lf Oxford |

$6.50 to $13.75 .

11 ip
colors refine-
sl.oo ment

ROLLINS COAL
$5.00 per ton delivered

S,mailer quantities $5.50
per ton

W. R. ASHBAUGH
Delta, Colo.

___————

Peterson’s
Genernl Merchandise
AVe keep only clean,

fresh Groceries of high
quality.

Puffed Wheat, per pk 12c
Puffed Rice, per "pk.. _ 12c
Breakfast Call Coffee

per lh. 38c
Petrolene Soap, per lb.

bar 10c
Cocoa, the best on the

market, 2 lbs. 25c
Genuine Imported Olive

oil, 100% pure per
gallon $5.00

Calumet Baking powder,
1 lb. can 30c
2V£> lb. can 70c

$2.00 Shirts, only $1.25

New nrrivnl of Bradley
& Metcalf Co. ’s, nlso
Hamilton & Brown’s
SHOES. Wo sell whole-
sale and retail.

Store open G a. m. to 10
p. m.
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